
Certificate Course on 'Safe Riding by Road Safety Cell' 

 
Dates: 11.07.2022 to 15.07.2022   

Time: 09:00 A.M. to 01.00 P.M (Everyday) 

(Duration: 20 Hours) 

 

Internal Quality Assurance Cell, Swami Shraddhanand College, University of Delhi, in association 

with Delhi Traffic Police organized a Certificate Course on "Special Safe Riding Training  by Road 

Safety Cell", from 11th July 2022 to 15th July 2022. 

 

Patron : Prof. Parveen Garg 

IQAC Convener : Prof. Pradeep Kumar 

Course Coordinators : Dr. Aishwarya Jha, Ms. Akanksha Gupta 

 

No. of Students Registered: 83 

 
Click here for the Course Itenary 

 

 

 

About the course 
 

The course aims at providing students the opportunity to learn more about traffic rules, safety on roads and first 

aid in case of emergencies. 

The Delhi Traffic Police aimed to teach the students about: 

 various signs related to traffic rules and their importance 
 traffic signals used to maintain traffic on the road 
 fire safety and surviving fire hazards  
 CPR methods to save lives in case of fatal accidents 
 self defense for boys and girls 

 

  

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1q9dr4nyyjK4IBHmluyEKESIAWo3EWO5G/view?usp=sharing


Course Poster 

 

 

 

 

  



Student’s details 
 

 

Name Course Name  With Semester 

Aakanksha 
Yadav BSc. Life science, semester-2 

Abhinav Jain B.com program second semester 

Abhishek Mishra 
BA programee (computer application+ 

economics)and 2nd semester 

Aditya Raj BA HINDI HONOURS SEM 2 

Ajay Kumar BA PROG. V Semester 

Akshit Chaudhary B.A HISTORY (HONS) 6TH SEM 

Aman Malakar BA GEOGRAPHY HONS. 5th Sem 3rd Year 

Amrita BAprogamme 2nd semester 

Anjali Chawla 
BA PROGRAMME (COMPUTER 

APPLICATION+ECO)  SEMESTER -2 

Ankit Ba (programme) 2nd semester 

Ankit B. A. Prog.  2nd Semester 

Ankit Kumar BSc Physics (hons) 2nd sem 

Ankit Kumar BSC Physics Honours 2nd semester 

Anmol Rao Hindi Honours 2nd semester 

Annu 
BA programme( economics + mathematics )/ 

2nd semester 

Anshika Gupta Ba hindi honours, 2nd semester 

Anshika Gupta BA hindi honours, 2nd semester 

Arti kumari Hindi honours 2nd 

Aryan Gupta Bcom prog 4 semester 

Ayushi Ba prog 2 sem 

BA(H) HINDI,2ND YEAR 

Baby chanda B.A (PROG) semester 2nd 

Bantu kumar B.A.hindi hons & 2nd semester 

Budhan kumar B.A(Hons) Hindi 2nd semester 

Cheshta B.Com(hons) Sem5 

Deepanshi B.A program 5th semester 

Deepanshu B.Com(Hons.), V Semester 

Deshna Dhenish Bsc Microbiology 2nd sem 

Devender BA (H) Hindi (2nd semester) 

Devyani Singh BA program (Economics+political science) 

Diksha B com.(P) Sem 2 

Garima BA Programme (graduated in 2022) 

Gaurav BA HINDI HONOURS SEM 2 

Gautam Rohilla B. A. Prog(hindi+pol) 2nd sem 

Harsh Sharma Hindi hons 5th semester 

Harsh Sharma Hindi Hons 5th semester 

Harsh Sharma Hindi Hons 5th semester 

Hem Singh 
Kharkwal BA Hindi honours 2nd seamaster 

Himanshu BA PROG. ,2nd semester 

Himanshu Kumar Bcom prog. 2nd 

Inaana microbiology honours 2nd semester 

Jatin Rajpal B. A Hindi Hons( 2nd Sem) 

Jyotishco 
Pramanik B.A Geography (H) 2nd Semester 

Kajal BA(prgm) com+eco , semester :- 2nd 

Kanika B.A program "5th semester" 

Ketan Malik B.A(Hons.) English,2nd semester 

Madhav Dixit B.A hons Hindi ( second semester) 



md kaish English honours, 5th 

Muskan Hindi honours 2 semester 

NIKHIL KUMAR BSc (Hons) Chemistry 2nd Semester 

NIKHIL KUMAR 
RAI B.A. Hons. Geography (5th sem) 

PARAS 
RAUTELA B.Sc.(Hons.)Physics / 5th semester 

Pranshu B.A (hons)hindi 2nd sem 

Purshotam 5th semester Hindi honours 

Rajan Kumar Bsc. Physical science with chemistry 

Rihana Hindi (honr) 2nd semester 

Rihana Hindi honr 2nd semester 

Ritesh Singh B.com(P) 5th semester 

Ritik sharma Bcom.prog 5th sem 

Roshan Raj B.a. hindi 2nd semester 

Rupesh Raja BA PROG 2nd sem 

Sakshi Sharma English honours, 5th 

Sangam Kumar BA Program 2nd Semester 

Saurav Kumar Ba hindi honours 2nd semester 

Saurav Kumar B.A. (Prog) Sec E 2nd Semester 

Shagun BA (Program) Semester 2 

Shahid BA HINDI HONS 2ND SEM 

Shourein Bagchi BA programme V sem 

SHUBHI TYAGI Bsc. (P) Life Science 

Shyamanand 
poddar Geography hon. 2nd sem. 

Siddharth B.A 2 year 

Siddharth BA , semester 3 

Simran kartik 
BA programme History+political science 6th 

semester 

Sunny thakur B.A Programme/ 5th semester 

Suraj Pratap 
Singh Hindi hons. 5th sem 

Vani BA Hindi hons 2nd semester 

Vanshika sharma B.sc life science sem 2 

Vishal B.com program 6th semester 

Vishal Gupta HINDI HONRS 2nd semester 

Vivek Kumar B.A Hindi Hons /2nd semester 

 

  



Gallery 
 





 



 
 



 

 

Feedback from Students 

 
Name Please provide feedback for the entire programme (including Delhi Traffic Police personnel). 

Shagun 
It was a wonderful experience. Complete session  gave us knowledge  and awareness about 
traffic rules. 

DEEPANSHU 

The programme organised by our college is fabulous towards our awareness or alertness while 
we driving on road so this programme include obey the traffic signals, self defence, CPR , 
disaster management, fire security, etc trainings in these 5 days which gives our life smoothly 
going on by use of these all techniques or rules for road safety.... And I'm thankful to all Delhi 
traffic police personnel who comes in our college to give this precious thing for our 
life.....Thanku so much to all for coming in our college and conduct this campaign.....In the end I 
just say thanku.... thanku so much to all.... 

Gaurav 
Something I really appreciate about you is your aptitude for problem-solving. I think you did a 
great job when you ran the all-hands meeting. For our future.  

Anjali 
Chawla 

Programme is very wonderful and I have  learned so many things from the programme.I learn 
about traffic rules, defense and so many things and I really enjoyed the whole programme .I 
surely give this rules and defense information to my family and friends so that more and more 
people will follow rules and be aware about things which will happen in our society.The college 
faculty and Delhi traffic police are very punctual and they beautifully arrange the whole 
programme. 

Amrita  It is very useful and informational programme. 

Ravindra 
Kumar 
Yadav  Whole program is very nice. We all learn something new, which is somewhere helpful for us. 

Vani shree  They all taught me a lot.i learned a lot from the Delhi traffic police. 

Saurav 
Kumar  

Delhi traffic police officer was very talented and experienced and We learned a lot from them 
and  sir very good program thankyou very much  

Sangam 
Kumar 

It was amazing! There were a lot of things to learn and I'll never regret participating in this 
programme. 

Inaana 
Pandey Excellent session with very engaging activities and educational speakers. 

Ankit 

The programme is all about our personal safety which includes traffic safety, self defense, fire 
safety and many other things. We learn many new things and we gonna implement all these 
values in our life.  

Annu It was very nice we learn many things from there. 

Ritik sharma  
It was really a full of wisdom and knowledge session given by delhi traffic police . I have learnt 
alot from the session which I am gonna implement in my daily life . 

Aman 
Malakar Very well organized program and well executed  

Ankit Kumar 

During entire program I have learnt a lot of things about traffic rule and regulation and more 
about importance of self defence specially for women. I will enthusiasm my sister for learning 
self defence by Delhi police and hope many others students also spread their knowledge what 
they learn during entire session. 



Suraj Pratap 
Singh 

I love this program. I can learn so many things. And I can aware also my family and callegoues 
And I would request to continue this program to change our youth mind set.  

Hem Singh 
Kharkwal  It's really good,like self defence, roads safety,etc. 

Rupesh Raja Amazing 

Pranjul Jain They shows the quality of professional and dedicated towards the society awareness  

Madhav 
Dixit  

Thnx for delhi traffic police & hero motocorp teaching us road safety rules & many other 
activities with whole heart... 

Muskan 
First I want to thanks to traffic police they are doing good work and spread awareness in 
society. 

PARAS 
RAUTELA Excellent program organized  

Baby 
chanda  Program was so good for us. I have learn very much thing from this campaign.  

Devyani 
Singh excellent and experienced team 

Divyakshi Wonderful program hope to attend it againðŸ‘• 

Anshika 
Gupta  

It was very good and useful. We learn a lot of things from this camp and each and every teacher 
and sir helped us to know more about traffic rules as well as protection. I would like to thank 
from my deep heart to each and every responsible officer ðŸ˜Š 

Sunny 
thakur  I am very lucky, who take this training session. Delhi traffic police help us in every situation. 

Roshan Raj 

The entire programe is excellent. 
I and colleagues comes to know about the minor mistakes in road. 
And all the safety measures which should kept in mind before or during  riding or driving or 
walking on road. Special thanks to SI sir 

Vivek 
Kumar  I  learned many things about traffic rules or safety precautions. 

Ajay kumar  
Programme was very good.A lot of things,I was learn.Delhi Police personnel was very co-
operative.They were successful to prove that police helps people. 

Pinki  
It was very fruitful and we learnt a lot ,it helped us to gain more knowledge and experience was 
very great . 

Lalit kumar  
That was out standing  session for me.. I had been learnt so many things about related road 
safety ... tqu Delhi traffic police for coporative with us ... 

Vishwajeet 
kachawah  Superb informative program. Thank you for having this helpful training session  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Certificate of Participation for the Students 

 


	Dates: 11.07.2022 to 15.07.2022
	Time: 09:00 A.M. to 01.00 P.M (Everyday)
	(Duration: 20 Hours)

